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Mprln Wallaawi Pvt., Wallace is still at Bxjofcley F'-eld^ Colorado Kara ha is in the 

and works in the Base Hospital as a "Plard Man" (practically the aame work
^ hospital riursa)^ He baa been stationed at Buckley Field tor the last eight (8) month* 

flnfio He t* enjoying the beauty and grandeur of the Rocky Mountains only a fe« 
®*sy.. How about sending u* a picture of you end those beautiful Rocky Mountain scenes*

>’S£,S^CreekmQras Seaman Creekiaore is taking his boot traininl^ at Bainbridge^ Ud« tn view of 
Mm, that thTfl training keeps a person quite busy, we indeed appreciate the letter from 
!ij,’ ‘‘hJ'ond states, "The Navy is fine all 0xosp;^WB»hing clothes« Boy, we have oertainly

y®'* on our ball teamc ff» hope that you are gettung an opportunity to play some there,, 
hear from you again soon..
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roster for the Caromount Teamj. Ouck Jonas, Wrncst Lamm, Ji...
Harrieon, Randolph Sutton, Pig Holmes, Paul Wells, Reid Satterfield, Monk 

Jones, Charlie Johnson, Norman McKinnon, J. T„ Lee, Charlie Laughri^ge, (Mgr,) 
<• Barnes (Scorer).

^ good baseball which both the players and fann have enjoyed. On Re-iurdays
I Star T»«m of tho Victory League played teams from Fort Bragg, Camp

'^^Shts Automatic Machine COo, Durham, N. C Wake Forest Finance Sohocl, and 
Star Teams , The profits from these games go to tho local v*J. li U. Fund

first half of the 1943 reeton of the Rocky Mount Victory Baseball League closed 
Rocky Mount MiiAs, the winner of the first half, wsn seven (7) games and lost 
Caromount tied Papsi Cole tiam for second place: winning six (6) gacas and losing 
Just you wait and see the results of the second half'c Mgr. Charlie Laughridge ia 

f‘rtt place this half. Keep your fingers crossed as we start the second half,
mm 1 e

* ’'® have contributed approximately ^500. 00 to'tbe local S, M . 0, fund
At

|hig are
I ’ S'" •^ expecting John Pesky and Tad Williams to play with tho Rocky Moufit All Star Team 

end., Thoy are stationed at the Carolina Pro«Flight School. Those games should net 
for the S. M, 0,

(Rj,j^g**®*'<*nount Girls Team holds first place in the standing for the City Softbcil League 
*^>0 »od five (5) games and lost only onn(i), Util Pullen, Tris Rtancil, Julia

Bell Harris, Pearl Allsbrook, Tempie Rykes, Lizzio Boland 
® Johnson, have the softball games well in hnndfo

Barbara f^triokland,

ROARKS OF A CAR'JUODNT FAN 
R*y Barnhill

»on +v' another ball gaaw last n^ght and saw two good games",** ® bu"ry. Then Caromount and Pepsi Cola played- 
So y v'*” decided tc stay and aee just one inning which d'd 

T i *'**‘y P-thther inning.
‘•t tS'* couldn’t leave then.

Rocky Mount 
Wellj T should have 
No one saored in the

Pell, bless my soul, Caromount Scored one 
Jake Jones was doing the pitching and I do mean pitching

'*»k,
®«et^ *'i^*'*'ything he had at than but his arm and it looked like be was trying to throw

bg Anyway he pitched a good jpne and should have won by a score of one and

‘(This was found on the biiliaim board the morning aftop^


